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Societies and Academies. 
LONDON. 

Royal Society, January 27.-Prof. C. S. Sherrino
ton, president, in the chair.-K. Sassa and Prof. C. §. 
Sherriogton: The myogram of the flexor-reflex evoked 
by a single break-shock. In the spinal preparation 
excess of the reflex contraction over maximal twitch 
indicates that summation of successive contraction
waves is present in the former. R epetitive discharge 
from the reflex centre occurs, therefore, in response 
to a stimulus consisting of a single induction shock. 
-Sir Almroth Wright : "Intertraction " between 
albuminous substances and saline solutions. It is 
demonstrated by means of experiments in which 
serum jq directly superimposed upon heavier salt solu
tions, and of corresponding experiments in which 
lighter salt solutions are superimposed upon heavier 
serum, that the fluids thus brought into conjunction 
in terpenetrate with extreme rapidity. The phenomena 
are due to a n interaction between the salts and the 
albuminous substances. The designation "intertrac
tion " is applied to this form of interaction; and it is 
suggested that these forces supplement diffusion. In 
supplementary experiments it is shown that by inter
traction microbes lodged in serum are rapidly carried 
down into heavier, or caught up into li ghter, salt 
solutions.-Dr. S. Russ, De Helen Chambers, and 
Gladwys M. Scott: The local and generalised action 
of radium a nd X-ravs upon tumour f.(rowth. The 
local effects of the {3- and y-ravs from radium and 
X-rays upon rat tumours, under varying- conditions, 
were obtained bv exposinf.( the tumour onlv to 
measured quantities of radiation. ·when large doses 
are emploved destructive action unon the tumour
cells is observed; as the dose is reduced the action 
tends to become stimulative in character, so that 
tumour-cells grow more rapidl v. The )!eneralised 
effects of the ravs used were obtained bv submittinl:( 
the whole animal to the radiation. the tumour being 
screened. L are:e e:eneralised doses could not be 
borne bv the animals: with repeated small dose<: 
an increase in body-weie:ht and in resista nce towards 
tumour e-rowth was ohserved. The bearing of the 
observations on radiat ion trea tment in man is 
discussed. ·· 

PARlS. 

Academy of Sciences, Januarv ro.-M. Georges 
Lemoine in the chair.-P. Marchal: The utilisation 
of ladybirds against insects harmful to· cultivation in 
the South of France. Specimens ot Cryptoloemus 
Montrouzieri obtained from America have . been cul
tivated at Mentone, and colonies were liberated in 
that town and the neighbourhood. It was proved 
that the insects could pass the winter in the open air 
in spite of a n unusually low temperature.-M. Lugeon 
and J. Viilemagne : An old glacial bed of the Rhone 
between Leaz and Pont-Rouge d es Usses (Haute
Savoie).-A. Scbaumasse: Observations of the Skjel
lerup comet (rg2ob) m ade with the bent equ atorial at 
Nice Observatory. Positions are given for D ecember 
r6, 20, and 23. The comet was of IO·S magnitude, 
about r·s' diameter, with an ill-defined nucleus.-G. 
Fayet and A. Schaumasse : Provisional elements of the 
new comet 192ob (Skjell erup). - H . Godard : Observa
tions of the Skjellerup comet made at the Bordeaux 
Observatory with the 38-cm. equatoriai.-S. Posternak : 
The tetrabasic polymolybdates.-E. Chaput : Observa
tions on the old alluvia of the Seine.-L. Cayeux : 
The evolution of the oolitic iron minera ls 
of France, independent of the time factor. -A. Guillier· 
mood : The morpholof_(ical constitution of the cyto
plasm . .....:E. De Wildeman : The theories of myrmeco-
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phily.-G. Mangeoot: The "fucosane grains" of the 
Pheophycere.-H. Lagatu: The respective roles of the 
three bases , potash, lime, and magnesia, in cultivated 
plants. The K : Ca : Mg ratios for a large number 
of plants are plotted on a rectangular isosceles 
triangle. The results explain experimental figures 
recently obtained bv the use of calcined dolomite as 
a manure.-E. Lombard : A collection of phenomena, 
clinical and experimental, permitting the study of the 
function al state of the vestibular apparatus in its 
relations with organic equilibrium.-M. Doyon: The 
anti-coagulating action of the nucleic acid of the 
pancreas . The stability and characters of the 
nucleated plasma.-A. Mayer, H. Magoe, and L. 
Plantefol : The toxicity of the chlorinated m ethyl car
bonates and chlorocarbonates . Thirteen chlorine 
derivatives of methyl carbonate were studied; the 
results are expressed graphically with substituted 
chlorine atoms as abscissre a nd minimum focal con
centrations as ordinates.-P. Chabanaud: A new 
Batrachian in intertropical Africa. The larva found 
appears to be that of Triton Poireti, although there 
are some differences . 

January rJ .- M. Lemoine in the chair.
C. Guichard : Couples of two 0, congruences, re
ciprocal polars, with respect to a linear complex.
T. Varopoulos: Functions having a finite or infinite 
number of branches.-C. Tremont : The testinf.( of thin 
metal sheets bv stamping. Two methods are 
described, one for m etal sheets utilised for their 
rigidity, the other for resi stance to shock. Some data 
obtained with sheets of steP.!, copper, brass, and 
aluminium are given.-H. Villat : The initial flow of 
a liquid throu gh a n orifice opened sudden ly.- R. de 
Mallemann : The variation of the rotatorv power of 
tartari c acid. The marked increase in the rotatory 
power of solutions of tartaric add caused by the 
addition of certain weak acids (boric, molvbdic. tung
stic, etc.) has been attributed to the formation of 
new chemical compounds of high r otatory power . The 
author describes modifications of rotatorv power pro
duced bv the chlorides and nitrates of the alkalis 
and alka line earths which appear to be due to a nother 
cause. The rotatorv power diminishes and then 
changes its sipn; the dispersion cha nges follow a 
definite law.-G. Chaudron : Reversible reartions of 
carbon monoxide with the oxides of iron. The com
position of the gaseous phase in this equilibrium has 
been determined by an interference method. Below 
58o° C. there is a ·single system corresponding to the 
equation 

Below 58o° C. there are t\vo equilibria corresponding 
to 

Fe,O.+CO -,Fe0+C02 • 

FeO+CO Fe+C02 • 

A diagram is given, plot ted from the experimental 
figures showing the three branches of curves corre
sponding to these systems.-J. B. Sendere?s : 
catalytic decomposition of the chloroacetlc 
vVhilst acetone is readilv formed by the catalytic de
composition of acetic aCid, the chloroacetic acids are 
split up in quite a different. manner.. '!Wonochloro
acetic acid gives carbon monox1de and diOxide, 
hvdrochloric acid and a little ethylene chlonde; tn
chloroacetic acid' gives the same gases with a little 
phosgene, with a condensed liquid containing chloro-, 
form, tetrachloroethylene. a nd a little hexachloro
ethane. Thoria and kaolin have practically identical 
catalvtic actions in these decompositions; but animal 
charcoal gives different products with trichloroacetic 
acid, 85 per cent . of the distillate consisting of chloro
form .--M. Del«!pine and .-P. Jaffeux: The two homo-
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logues of ethylene sulphide, 1 : 2-thiopropane and 
I : 2-thiobutane. These two sulphides have been pre
pared in a pure state, and their principal physical 
constants are given and with the isomers 
described o\· GrichJ.a\vitch-Trokhimo\·skv.-R. l'osse: 
The s\·nthesis of cvanic acid bv the oxid;1tion of form. 
amide· ami of oxat11ic acid. was oxidised 
by potassium permanganate in strongly ammoniacal 
solution and the resulting- solution heated with am
monium chloride; urea was proved to be prPsent by 
th<> x:-tnth\·drol re:-tction.-C. Dufraisse: The auto
oxid:-ttion of a-hromostvrolt>nr-.-0 . Mengel: The inter
Glacial and post-Gbcbl tectonic. mowmrnts of thr 
eastern end of the Pvrenees.-C. Dufour : Th£' \'nlues 
of the magnetic elen-lents at the Val-Jowux Ohsenn
tory on January 1, Jq2J.-Ac\ . L);l\n· de Virville: 
\iodifkation of the form and structure of n moss 
( Hypnum commutatum) kept under wnter. After six 
months marked r.hanges in the mod(' of growth were 
observed.-E. Miege: The action of chloropicrin on 
the j:!erminative fnr.ultv of srPds. Th<' dcstruction.of 
parasitic insects on seeds with chloropicrin vapour is 
readilv carriP<I out, but in some rases the seeds are 
injuriouslv affected. sP!'<Is are not injurPc\ 
hv this trrntmpnt'.--- P. Maze : The chemienl mechanism 
of the assimilation of carbon dioxirlc hy grePn plnnts. 
-A. Pezard : The latent rwriod in rxperimrnt s of 
testicular transplantation nnd the lnw of ":1ll or 
nothing. "-M. Marage: Thr limits of audition.- .. C. 
Porcher ;md L. Panisset : on 
colostrum. Colostrum is not a special fluid srcrPted 
hv th<' rnamm:-trv hut· the product of 
n ·tosis of ordinarv milk; it is a product of retention. 
The lactosP is ;1hsorhrd, and the :1tt:1ck 

colloids :1nd fM Kayser : Th<' 
i,flurnr<' of lif<ht r:1di:-ttions on the azotobacter.-H. 
Vallee and H. Carre : ThP ndsorption of aphthous 
virus. 

Books Received. 
The De\'f•Jopment of Institutions under Irrig:1tion . 

Ry Prof. G. Thomas. Pp. xi+293. (l\ew York: 
The Macmillan Co.; London: 1\'l:lcmillan and Co., 
Ltd.) 16s. nc:. 

Lahomtory Projects in Physics : ,\ Manual of 
Prnctic:1l Experiments for BPginners . Bv F. F. Good. 
l'p. xiii+2t'i7. (:-;ew York: The 1\lacmillan Co.; 
London: Macmilbn and Co., Ltd.) <)S. net. 

Tlw Origin and Devrlopment of the !\' crvous 
Svstem from a Physiologic:1l Vi e\\·point. By Prof. 
C. :\I. Child. Pp. x\·ii+2<J6. (Chicago: Cniversity 
of Press; London: C:1mhridgc l:niwrsity 
Press .) 1.75 dolbrs net. 

An Introduction to Zoology for :\Icdiral Students: 
By Prof. C. H. O'Donoghw•. Pp. x+5o1. (London: 
G. Bdl and Sons, Ltd.) 16s . net. 

Mechanism, LifP, and Personalitv: :\n Ex:lmina
tion of thr :'llrch:1nistir Throrv o( Life and Mind. 
By Dr. J. S. I l:1ldane. Second ·rdition. l'p. vii+ 152. 
(London: J. Murray.) 6s. net. 

!\ ew Studies of a Gre:1t Inheritance : Being Lec
tures on the 1\lodern \Vorth of some :\ncient \Vritcrs. 
By Prof. R. S. Conway. Pp. viii+241. (London: 
J. Murray.) 7s. 6d. net. 

First Course in General Science. By Prof. F. D. 
Barber and others. Pp. vii+Goj. (Ne\\' York: H. 
Holt and Co.; London : G. Bell and Sons, Ltd.) gs. 
net. 

Elementan· Ver.tor An:1lysis: \\' ith :\pplic:1tion to 
Geometn· and Ph\·sirs. Bv Dr. C. E. \Vratlwrburn. 
Pp. xxvii+184. (London:· G. Bell and Sons, Ltd .) 
12s. net. 
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:\nuario del Observatorio de 1\ladrid . para 1921. 
Pp. 591. (Madrid.) 

Botany \\'ith .-\gricultura! Applications. By Prof. 
j. l\. Second edition, revised. l'p. xii+6o4. 
(:\e\\" York: J. \\'iley and Sons, Inc.; London: 
Chapman and Hall, Ltd.) 21s. net. 

,\ Laboratory 1\lanual of Organic Chemistry for 
.1\Icdical Students. Bv Prof. :M. Steel. Second edi
tion, re.viSL'{I. l'p. xi+'284. (l\ew York: J. Wiley and 
Sons, Inc.; London: Chapman and Hall, Ltd.) gs. 6d. 
net·. 

Geography for Junior Classes. Bv E . Marsden and 
T .. \!ford Smith. I'p. viii+2i8. (London: .:Vlacmillan 
and Co., Ltd .) ss. 

Purpose and Transcendentalism. An Exposition of 
Swedenboqfs Philosophical Doctrines in Relation to 
Mod('rn Thought. By H. S. Redgrove. Pp. xvi+ 170. 
(London: Kegan Paul and Co., Ltd.; .Ne\v York: 
E. 1'. Dutton and Co.) ss. net. 

The Carnegie Trust for the liniversities of Scot
land. 1\inetePnth Annual RPport (for the Year IgTq-
20) Submitted by the Executive Committee to the 
Trustees on Fcbrunry g, HJ21. Pp. iv+ 102. (Edin
burg-h: T. and A. Constable and Co., Ltd.) 

Orographiral, Regional, and Economic Atlas. 
Edited by T. Franklin. Part 3: Asia. Pp. 32. 
(Edinburgh: \V . nnd .'\. K. Johnston, Ltd.; London: 
:'vlacmillan and Co., Ltd.) H. 6d. net . 

Memoirs of the GPological Survey. Special Reports 
on the Mineral ResourC"es of Great Brit:1in . Vol. xii. : 
Iron Ores (continued). Bedded Ores of the Lias, 
Oolites, and Later Formations in Enj:!land. By 
G. \V. Lamplugh :1nd others. Pp. iv+24o+viii plates. 
12s. 6d. net. Vol. xiv.: Rcfracton· Materials: Fire
da\·s. ResourcPs and Geologv. Pp: iv+243+iv pbtcs. 
Rs. net. (Southamnton: Ordnance Survev Office; 
London : E. Stanford, Ltd.) · 

Diary of Societies. 
1'/LURSD.U', hBRURY 10. 

ItoYAL o;· GHt:AT nt ;:j.-Prof. \\' . !. . Herdman: 
Uct•unograJ)hy of the PJn.nkton). 

RotAL o.t 4.:JO.--Itcv. John Hu.scoc : .. rto.in Ethnological 
Features of Gganda. . . 

J.oxno!li .\IATitt:.r.tA1'H..:AL SoCinY (at Jtoyu.l Astronom1cal SoCiety), at 
5.-l'rol. Ac S. 1\"orlu Gcometr.)· (with particular 
rcfcrCtH.:u to '\"eyl's Electromagnetic .-J. Brill : Note '?n 
tlu.• Elcctromagnt>tic E. IJittlcwooU: Researches 1n 

·l'"lu.:orv of the Riemann z;cta·funetiun.-S . Pollanl: A New 
Co;1rlition 'tor Cauchy's Thcorem.-1. J. Schwatt: (l) An Inde
pendent of the Numbers of Bernoulli; (2} . };uler's 

of Higher Order; (3) Certain Numhers whiCh are 
to .Euler's of Higher Ordcr.-S. 

(1) 'tli'n of a Prism one of. the of 
remains Plane; (2) The .Analogy w1th Membranes 1n the Caso 
of the Rending of o. Prism. 

Sot;H:TY (at Roynl Sttn itn.ry InF>titut<'), nt 6.-Dr. 
G. H. )(ill'S: Yncn tionnl Tests. 

!KSTITUTIOX 01• Eu:c.'Tn iCAI. ENGisr.•:ns (at Institution of Giv_il 
F.nJ?iOI't•rs). ttt G.-J>is<mssion on EIPctrio Applio.nees for 
Pnrpost•s. to Oe introtluC'Nl Ur. E. Griffiths o.nd F . H. Schofie-ld 
in n. Papt>r on Some 'J'hcrmal CharnctC'ristics of Ovens 
nnd 1-lot P]u.tt·s. 

nnnas .,Tof.OGH'.\1, SOCirTr , at 6.-Dr. Sibley: Alopecia. 
(ClH•s.tt' rfldd T.crtnrC'). 

0t'TH'.H, SOCIUY, at 
ltol'Ar. Socn:TT 01' )ft:IJ!CI"F. Section) (at National Hos

pitnl for Pnratysis nnd Epilepsy), at 8. 

FRID.-tY, FEBRUARY II. 

Itoru. AsrnoxoliiCAL Socn:TY (Anniversary )leeting), at 5. 
RoYAl. SoCIETY or (Ciinicnl Medicine, Surgery), Joint 

a.t 5.-Dr. H. l\lackcnzic, J. B<"rry, and Dis 
cu.s.sion : Th e )lcdicul anrl Snrgionl Treatment of Graves Du:;ea.sc. 

Rot.u. Cor.u:GE or Scnm-:oxs or ExGLAND, at 5.-Prof. A. G. 1'. 
Fisht•r·: T.oose Borlies in .Joints. 

Prrrsrc.u. Socu:Tr or (at Impt•rin.l Collt•g<' of SciPncc), n.t 
5.-J>iE:CUSSion on A hsolutc 1\IC'asur<'ment.s of r:Icctricnl Resist· 
n.ncP, Bnrl In struments BA.sed on the Tt.•mperaturf?·l""Rriation of 
R<'sie;to.n<:P..-Sir Riehnnl GlRZC'hrook nnd J.\ E. Smith: Absolute 

of EIPctrlcnl Rf•J;istnnce.·-Rf's istnnc{' 'l'hrrmomt•try: 
Prof . H . L. Ca!lendnr: The Comp•nsntod R<·•istnnco nriugo .. and 
Instrument fnr the MeRSllrPmont of ltadilltinn .-C. n. DorhnA': 
Tlu• "EnrJy "·ork of on tho 
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